Obsessive Compulsive Disorder – Distribution List

NHS Trust Chief Executives in England and Wales
Primary Care Trust (PCT) Chief Executives
Local Heath Group General Managers
Local Health Board (LHB) chief executives
Strategic health authority chief executives in England and Wales
Medical and nursing directors in England and Wales
Clinical governance leads in England and Wales
Audit leads in England and Wales
NHS trust, PCT and LHT libraries in England and Wales,
Patient advice and liaison co-ordinators in England and Wales
Consultant psychiatrists in England and Wales
Consultant psychologists in England and Wales
GPs in England and Wales
Directors of health and social care
NHS Director Wales
Chief Executive of the NHS in England
Chief Medical, Nursing and Pharmaceutical Officers in England and Wales
Medical Director & Head of NHS Quality – Welsh Assembly Government
Community health councils in England and Wales
NHS Clinical Governance Support Team
Patient advocacy groups
Representative bodies for health services, professional organisations and statutory bodies, and the Royal Colleges
Specialist OCD clinics
Mental health nurse consultants
NHS Direct health information advisors
Senior pharmacists and pharmaceutical advisors in England and Wales
Directors of directorates of health and social care
Community psychiatric nurses